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Bake Sale For March of 
Dimes Here Sainrday

There will be a bake sale at the 
Palace Theater lobby Saturday 

I morning. The P.T.A. is sponsoring 
the affair and proceeds will go to 
the March of Dimes, said Mrs. For
rest Foster.

Mothers of school children are 
hereby a.'~ked to bring cakes or 
pies to the sale, without further 
asking.

LIONS CLUB
It was the lull before the storm 

in Washington last week as the fin
al trimmings were put on the in- 
augral plans. Old timers here say 
this will probably be the biggest 
inaugral in American hi.tory. This 
stems from the modern ease of tra
vel, the vast increa'C in population, 
and the personality and popular 
appeal of the President-elect, Gen
eral Eisenhower.

The occasion is historic in other 
respects. It will mark the first time 
that an inaugral has been televised 
over the Nation. There are around 
17 million television sets in opera
tion now, which means that nearly 
one half of the U. S. families now 
have television receivers. New 
York City alone has three million 
sets. ,

The prominent part that TV and 
radio played in the Presidential 
campaign is shown in official re
ports and station surveys of cam
paign expenses. The two political 
parties spent $6,062,378 to sell their 
candidates in radio and television 
shows.

The spending was divided almost 
evenly between radio and televi
sion. with $3,111,049 going to the 
radio stations and $2,951,320 to TV 
outlets. The Republicans picked up 
the check for radio programs cost
ing $1,803,000 and television shows 
costing $1,613,000. The Democrats 
paid $1,269,000 to radio stations and 
$1,303,000 for TV broadcasts.

ON THE EVE of his exit from 
the White House, President Trum
an has busied himself with fare
wells to the Nation, the press—and 
has lowered a few political booms 
into the lap of the incoming Ad
ministration. Among the latter, 
was the 11th hour order setting 
aside the offshore oil lands as a 
Naval petroleum reserve. This ac
tion was de'igned to prejudice the 
rights of the States to their off
shore lands by buiUing them up a.s 
a public reserve for national de
fense. But it will probubly have 
very little effect on pending tide- 
lands legislation. The order was of 
questionable legality and was ting- I ed with politics and the Prejident’s 

I proclivity for seizure.
As he donned his hat to depart, 

[Mr. Truman also claimed headlines 
I by asking for another half-million 1 Federal employees to be put on the 
(payroll; called for a $600,000,000 in
ter ease in military pay, and request- 
|el his successor to make another 
[half million workers permanent, 
[rather than temporary civil service 
I workers.

INAUGRAL FOOTNOTE: A say- 
jing going the rounds among Wash- 
lington teenagers: "Just cut my 
[bangs and call ma Mamia."

iiiier o! St:rlir,g People 
lies at Crews

, Mrs. Ivk Aetta Mathis, who was 
Bofrt May i3, I88P Iri Old Runnels, 
FUmnels CoUnty, died of a heart 
htitaek at her home in Grews last 
Saturday afternoon. Burial was in 
'rews Monday afternoon.

As a girl she lived six years irt 
Sterling City. After her marriage 
to W. CJ. Mathis on Jan. 15, 19ll, 
she resided in Crews. She was ao* 
[tiva in the Methodist Church there. 

Irs. Mathis had been in ill health 
everal years.
Survivors include the husband; 

[four sons, Elvin of San Angelo, 
riaude of Denver, Colo., Billy of 
kilorado City, and the Rev. Melvin 
lathis of Moran; a daughter. Miss 

.Marguerite Mathis of Crews; two 
brothers. Dock Woods of Sterling 
!̂ ity and Claude Woods of Grasse- 
3utte, N. D., three sisters, Mrs. Sa- 
flie Overton of BigSpring, Mrs. John 
/alraven of Sterling City, and Mrs. 
[aude Connor of Yuba City, Calif. 
Funeral services were held in the 

ilethodist church in Crews with the 
lev. Bob Peyton officiating.

Mr. D. P. Glass fell and broke a 
[tip in the hack yard of his home 
fedneseday afternoon of this week.

I _____
I Doug R. Womack and Boyd C. 
Bristol were introduced as new 

I members at the regular Lions Club 
luncheon Wednesday noon at the 

; community center. Rev. Bob Ritchie 
i was a guest. Womack and Bristol 
I are stationed here with the Texas 
Highway Patrol.

I Secretary Bruce Medford told of 
his (and President Chappie) attend
ing a district Lions meeting in San 
Angelo last week.

! Lion R. T. Caperton reported that 
I his money raising committee for the 
I stock show expenses needed about 
; $30 more. County Agent Fred R. 
i  Campbell told of the plans for the 
I show', which will be held here on 
' January 31.
I The prize went to President H. A.
' Chappie.
! An annual spring clean-up of the 
I town and the March of Dimes drive 
were discussed.
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Mrs. Vera Kellis Bagwell 
Dies in Galiiornia .

Mrs. Vera Kellis Bagwell passed 
away on January 19 in Riverside, 
California.

Born at Bold Spring, a settle
ment near West, Texas in McClen- 
nan County in 1887, Mrs. Bagwell 
came to this section of the state 
with her parents at the age of one 
year. She resided here most of her 
life. Mrs. Bagwell was a daughter 
of the late W. F. (Bill) Kellis and 
Mrs. Kellis, better known as Uncle 
Bill and Aunt Nan. She was a niece 
of Mrs. J . L. Glass.

DEPOSITARY NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, at the February 
Term, 1953, will receive sealed pro
posals from any banking corpora
tion, association or any individual 
banker that may desire to be se
lected as the depositary of the funds 
of such County. All proposals shall 

; be in compliance with Article 254.5 
i of the Revised Statutes of Texas, 

ir25, and all other laws pertaining 
thereto.I

Given under my hand this 12th 
day of January, 1953.
(Signed) G. C. MURRELL

County Judge 
Sterling County, Texas

FORT WORTH—Supplies of all 
kinds of livestock tapered off in 
the opening session of the week 
here and all around the major live
stock market circle. Fed steers, 
yearlings and calves continued to 
make up the major portion of the 
supply.

Heavy pressure was reported on 
most of the fed cattle and fed calves 
with trading a hit or miss affair 
that resulted in either weak or un
evenly lower prices on those dos
ses. Cows were again in small sup
ply and ruled steady. Bull prices 
were scaled downw’ard.

Stocker cattle and calves were 
generally steady when quality and 
condition were desirable, but the 
less desirable kinds were unevenly 
lower in line with killers.

Hog prices edged higher. Top 
hogs moved to a $20 top. Sows 
drew $16 to $17.50. Garbage feds 
usually sell at 25 to 50 cents or more 
discounts compared to grain fin
ished hogs.

Fat lambs were stronger, some 
wooled lambs 50 cents up and some 
clipped fat lambs 50 cents to $1 

I higher. Shorn lambs. No. 1 pelts, 
drew $20.50 and some woobkins 
drew $21.50 Monday. Feeders drew 
$19.25 downward, after a slow op
ening. Old sheep were steady, 
slaughter ewes from $7 to $8.50. 
Yearlings sold from $18 down.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $18 to $25.50, 
the $25.50 on some experimental 
steers from Beeville in South Tex
as. C. F. Brown, Rosebud, had a 
load of 843-lb. steers at $19.50 and 
J . R. Depeu, Rosebud, had some 
weighing 804 lbs. at $20. Gordon & 
Alton Bell, Foard County had a 
load of 793-lb. steers at $18.50. Vol- 
ney O. Hildreth, Aledo, had 60 
heifers at 843-lbs. at $22.50. A load 
of Hamilton County steers averaged 
839-lbs. at $23. Common, plain and 
medium butcher stuff sold from 
$12 to $18. Fat cows sold for $13 

I to $15.50, and canners and cutters 
drew $9 to $13. Bulls cashed at $10 
to 018.50.

Good and choice fat calves sold 
from $18 to $23, mostly $22 down 
and cull, common and medium 
kinds ranged from $10 to $18. Stock
er steer calves drew $15 to $24, and 
steer yearlings sold from $22.50 
donw. Heifers and heifer calves 
sold mostly $1 to $2 under com
parable steers, stocker cows drew 
$12 to $20.

The Jonesboro, Texas FFA topped 
the lamb trade with .some $21.50 
lambs and had some $23 fed steers. 
Earl Sargent is instructor.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bynum
Mrs. Foster Conger
Mrs. W. W. Durham
Mrs. W. B. Allen
Albert Gruny
Mrs. W. B. Atkinson
D. P. Glass.

'  Dismissals since Thursday of last 
week include—

Mrs. John McCabe 
Mrs. Fred McCabe 
Temple Ann Foster 
Mims C. Reed 
David Durham 
Tommy Foster 
Mrs. Walter Teele 
Mrs. Forrest Foster 
Templeton Foster 
Jake Martin 
Mrs. H. P. Malloy 
Mrs. Templeton Foster 
Mack Moreno 
Donicio Mata 
Ishmael Flores 
Harold Parker.

Billy Vern Davis sailed for the 
far east theater of war the last of 
December, and arrived in Japan 
the middle of this month. He will go 
on to Korea, it is reported, immed
iately.

Sometimes ii's Just as starkly 
Simple es that. In an emer
gency, ciood —/Vef/i whole 
blood—dots sa^e lives. The 
\ValKlng Blood Bank is planned 
to meet such emergencies. As 
a member, you agree, if pos
sible, to give one unit of blood 
on emergency call. Other mem
bers are pledged to aid you and 
your family when there is a 
similar emergency need.

For information without ob
ligation, call or write

Sterling County 
HOSPITAL

ck*

“I WAS AFRAID I COULDN’T ,
HAVE A BABY................... After'
years of waiting and dissapointment. 
she had despaired of ever becom
ing a mother. Then, medical science | 
stepped in with the answer to her j 
problem and enabled her fondest 
dream to come true. Don't miss this 
heartening story In the American 
WMkly, that great magaelrte dle- 
triBUted With nejtt Sdrtday's Los 
Angeles Examineri

I FOUND—Money. Owner Identify
by calling 6821. If Unidentified, will 
be given to charity.

! Pvt. Billy Lee Smith, son of the 
Cledis Smiths, has finished his ba
sic training at Fort Bliss, El Paso. 

I He has a twelve day leave. After 
this he reports to Seattle, Washing
ton and then on to Korea. The 
Cledis Smiths and the Billy Lee 

I Smiths are visiting Mrs. Billy Lee 
Smith’s mother and father and re
latives in Delaware, Okla and also 
friends and relatives in Durant.

A cold, west wind brought cloud
iness and drizzles here Thursday 
afternoon. Up until then, this 
week has seen very spring-like 
warm weather each day.

You’ve heard about the girl that 
wanted to marry a Dutchman so 
she could be a duchess. Unhoned

I Bronte Boys and Knott 
Girls Tops at Tonrnament 
Last Week-End

Coach Houston Jolley’s Bronte 
Longhorns took the boys cham
pionship of the Sterling City Bas
ketball Tournament here last Sat
urday night with a 35 to 32 win 
over Garden City. Knott won the 
girls championship, 51-27 over the 
Mertzon ferns.
Consolation Winners 
Mertzon boys sacked up the conso
lation prize by beating Knott 41 to 
32. The Bronte girls beat the For- 
san girls 38 to 34 for the girls con
solation prize.

Lyndon Waldrop of Bronte had 
a total of 11 points in the final game 

I but Bob Frizzel of Garden City 
j topped him with 14 points.
I The all-tournament boys team 
was as follows: Jack Pardee, Chris
to val; Albert Oglesby, Forsan; Will 
Bednar, Garden City; J . O. Bagwell, 
Bronte; Buck Baze, Mertzon, and 
Peplickek of Barnhart.

The girls all-tournament team 
was made up of: Roman, Knott; 
Bryan. Mertzon; Grey, Bronte; Lan
caster, Knott; Green, Forsan; and 
Martin, Sterling City.

The sportsmanship award for the 
; best coach and team went to John 
' Hobaugh of Barnhart.
RUN DOWN OF WINNERS

Game winners of the boys games 
were as follows: Bronte beat
Knott; Christoval beat Barnhart; 
Forsan beat, Sterling City; Garden 
City beat Mertzon; Bronte beat 
Christoval; Garden City beat For
san and in the final Bronte beat 
Garden City.

GIRLS— Knott beat Bronte; 
Christoval beat Barnhart; Sterling 
City beat Forsan; Mertzon beat 
Garden City; Knott beat Christov
al; Mertzon beat Sterling City; and 
then Knott beat Mertzon in the 
final game.

To Arabia
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Alley left 

New York by plane last Saturday 
on their flight toward Arabia, 
where they will make their home 
the next two years. They had flown 
to New York. Their first stop on 
the flight to Paris was Shannon, 
Ireland. There Mrs. Alley had to 
delay the trip for a week. A doc
tor ordered a week’s rest for her 
infected throat.

The Alleys had married here in 
December, while Gene was home on 
a leave from Arabia. He is em
ployed by the King of Arabia in an 
agricultural program for the royal 
household. Several Texas A&M 
boys are there at the same work.

Mrs. Alley is the former Bonnie 
Tuth King, daughter of Mr .and 
virs. Riley King.

Next Week's School 
Lunchroom Menus

The menus at the Sterling City 
school lunchroom next week will 
be as follows;

MONDAY, January 26—Potatoes 
and viennas, green beans, cabbage 
slaw, light rolls, milk, margarine 
and preserves.

TUESDAY, January 27—Cheese 
and peanut butter sandwiches, pork 
and beans, milk and fruit cobbler.

WEDNESDAY, January 2 8 -  
Turkey and dressing, English peas, 
:ranberry sauca, light bread, milk, 
margarine and fruit salad.

THURSDAY, January 29—Pinto 
beans, canned tomatoes, spinach, 
com bread, milk, margarine, pea
nut butter cookies.

FRIDAY, January 30—Fish and 
tartar sauce, whole kernel corn, 
blackeyed peas, light bread, milk, 
margarine and banana pudding.

DAUGHTER TO THE DON 
HODGES

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hodges on January 6 in 
a San Angelo hospital. She was 
named Linda Diane. Mrs. Hodges 
is the former Miss Tommie Onstott.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Onstott of Sterling City and 
Mrs. J . B. Early of Snyder. Great 
grandmothers are Mrs. Hettie Glad- 
son and Mrs. C. H. Hodges of Lit
tlefield.

The Hodges now live kt Water 
Valley. Mr. Hodges is employed by 
the John Odstricil Oil Company.

TIME NOW to renew your sub
scription to the Sterling City News- 
Record. $1.50 a year in County.

y
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CARD o r  THANKS
Wc vvirih to t«)ie this iru’thod U> 

cvprc:us our thanks und appreriation 
t») each .ind c\ory one that hclptKl 
ui in any wav in our lime of sor
row. There is net wa.v of expressing 
Inw mu<')i Vt meant to us. Without 
i1 we rouHn't tiave gone on. May 
t ’ocTs blessings be on you all.

Mrs ’’’e ils' Duke and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Duke 

James and (Jlena Fae

27-Year-Old Coiv Last To Carry The  
Hull 3 Circle Brand; H ad 22 Calves

%. -

SO C IAL SECURITY EXTENDS  
W ID E  COVERAGE

Manv people are still unaware of 
the extent to which social security 
pa>Tnents affect the community, de
clares Geor,ge Clark, manager of the 
San Angelo office of the Social Se
curity Administration.

As oH-ape survivors insurance 
enters its seventeenth year of op
eration. Clark says, over five mil
lion pt'ople are receiving $200 mil
lion in insurance payments each 
month. The total paid in 1953 to 
these retired workers, their famil
ies. and to dependent survivors of 
deceased workers who were insured 
will be more than $2'2 billion.

In the past sixteen years, Clark 
believes, American families have 
built up more protection under 
Federal old-age and survivors in
surance than they gener.-illy realize.

For example. SO'i of all jobs in 
the count;'- are covered bv the 
piogram. and 62 million persons are 
now in'-ured for benefits on the ba- 
,«Ls of their empl'"’rnent in covere-  ̂
work. Twenty-three million of 
these arc perm.anently insured. 
Four out of five mothers and child
ren in the United States are pro
tected un^er the Federal program 
in case of the death of the family 
breadwi.nner. The total face value 
€'< the life io'urance protection un
derwritten by the system is over 
$275 billion.

Dn 
fl

Fri. Sat, Jan. 23-24

''Kangaroo"
Maureen O’Hara Peter Lawford 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Jan. 25-26-27

"Carson City"'
Randolph Scott, Lucille Norman 

Wed. .Thurs., Jan 28-19

"Deadline U.S.A."
Humphrey Bogart

Sat.. Jan. 30-31 *

The Story of Robin Koad
A Walt Disney Feature

This old grade Hereford is the 
last one to carry the late George 
Hull’s 3 circle brand. Twenty-seven 
years old, the cow is on Earl Bail
ey’s ranch contentedly living out 
her last days (or years). Earl says 
it takes at least 50 cents worth of  ̂
feed a days to keep her fed. S h e , 
sticks around close to the barn. ' 

The late George Hull bought the 
60-odd sections southwest of here

for his only son, Willie, but death 
by menigitis claimed the son. A 
son-in-law, E. E Barbee, came out 
and was the first manager, for less 
than a year. Hull then got John 
Hegwood for a foreman to run the 
ranch.

Originally Hull was a horse and 
mule buyer and trader. Later he 
stocked the place with Jersey cows. 
Of course, finally, he went in for

me.'-.t animals, mostly Herefords.
Mu 1 Allan was the third foreman 

for Hull. In 1918 J. E. (Edd) By
num began work as foreman and 
remained as such until 1933. Mr. 
Hull died in 1932 and a year later 
i/irs. Hull divided up the ranch to 
her daughtjrs and son-in-laws.

E ld then leased some of the es
tate from the children and was 
there o,n the lea.̂ e until 1946. Then 
he moved to town.

The Hull clul iren are Mrs. Earl 
Bailey of Sterling City. Mrs. E. E. 
Barbee, Mi:, Sally Fox and Mrs. 
Fred ’.'cumel. all of Paris.

Aiiienp t thers v. ho worked on 
the Hull ranch we.c H C. and .1. C. 
Dunn, Denver Dunn. Tobe A1 up, 
Jim Blair and the two Carpent-r 
boys.

BUSINESS O P PO R T U N IT Y

$250Mo.ithly Spare Tine
Refilling and collecting from new 
type 5c candy vending machines in 
this immediate area.
No selling: to qualify you must 
have car, references, $600.00 cash, 
secured by inventory.
Devoting six hours week to busi
ness, your end on percentage of 
collections will net up to $250.00 
monthly with very good possibil
ities of taking over full time. In
come increasing accordingly. For 
interview, include phone in appli
cation. Write P. O. Box 1054, Dal
las, Texas.

SALESMEN WANTED 
WANTED—A gco.i reliable i.-iai 

to supply customers with Rawleig’i 
Products. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept 
TXA -1220-127, Memphis. Term.

Rubber Stamps at News-Recorci

■ - s r s  j s a ' i ?  s s r a j s .  - E u a r o j  
NOTICE— D.D. G ARRETT 'S  Bar

ber Shop Open Five Daya Each 
Week— Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Garreti's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

STERLIN G  LODGE A. r. & A. N. 
No. 728

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

T h e  T e x u s  I 'o .
Petroleum and 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phofie 157

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C onstipation
End Chronic Dosfnt! Retain Normal 
Rofularlty This All-Vegetable Way!
Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
can punish you brutally! Their cramps 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need of re
peated dosing.

When you occasionally feel consti
pated, get umU but larrr relief. Take 
Dr. CalJweirs Senna Laxative contained 
in Syrup Pepsin. It's Mll-ttgttabU. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's 
contains an extract of Senna, oldest and 
Ofie of ch( finest natural laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief etmfrrtahly. Helps you get regu
lar, ends chrome dosing. Even relieves 
stomsch sourness char constipation 
often brings.

Try the new 25< size Dr. Caldwell’s. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle 
10  Box 240. New York 18, N. V.

A new lyos motor oil for the new cars
« --...-.... -------------- lamsM̂asswxwinrr iiifs' ~ rmrrnrrxr 'r ~Tfir~rrr

Your new car needs this new type oil
Preventt "4000-miie knock.” Many 1952 and practically 
all the 195.4 automc'.iile.’; have cornpressicH engines.

You’ve heard about these fine new vne;incs.
You know, for exarriple, that they require gasoline with 

extra anti-knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Humble 
Esso Extra.

Now, Detroit’s autopiotive engineers have discovered 
chat high compression engines need an entirely new type 
of motor oil. With conventional oils in the crankcase, the 
new engines have a tendency to ping, or knock« after four 
to fight thousand miles of driving.

This 'MOOO'mile knock” is caused by ccmbuuion chanv 
ber deposits; these ms^ease the compression ratio to % point 
where no commerdal gjisollne will give you arttl-knock 
perforenaflee.

Htlhtble Em  ynitio4 art entirely new type thOtot oil| 
prevents the formation of deposits that cause *̂40(X)-mild 
kAock*̂  iri high compression engines if ycii begin to use it 
regularly In the first 1000 fhiles of driving.

Rrotgcti egeinst fricrion wear ogd ncid corretion. Second* 
the engineers discovered that friction is the ch ief cause o f  
wear in autom.obilc engines. Moving parts in the new 
engines are so carefully machinetl that they fit very closely. 
This gives you much better performance from your car, 
but it also requires superior lubrication. Heavy oils and oils 
that "thicken ’ in cold v/eatker don’t flow readily between 
such closely fittini parts. The result is excessive Mcar from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimize 
friction wear . . . again you need Humble’s new Esso Uniflo 
Motor Oil.

Esso Uniflo has sucli an amazingly high viscosity index 
that it gives you the quick-flewing characteristics of an SAE 
3W oil at 25'’ below zero Fahrenheit, and the tough, full 
body of an SAE 20 oil at 110^ Fahrenheit.

Furthermore, the additives in Esso Uniflo are anti-ecid 
*—this new type oil Cuts acid corrosion as muc'a as 50%.

You Naod Only Ona Groda of Humbla Esse Uniflo.
You use it year ’round. Esso Uniflo meets all the speci
fications for SAE viscosity classifications 5W, lOW, 
20V7 and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil, recom
mended for API service classifications ML (light duty), 
MM (medium duty), MS (severe duty) and DG (gen
eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingly high.

Premium Value ̂ Premium Price
Humble Esso Uniflo costs something more (hen moec 
motor oils. Buf you'll agree that the small extra co s t- ' 
less than ore^tenth bf a cent for each mile of driving--* 
is cheap insurance against "4000-mile knock," frictioB 
wear, and acid rorrniton!

A Word to Ownori 
of Older Aufi'omobllei

i f  you use art oil meeting SAB viscosity ciassificatioAa 
up to 20—you will find it profitable to change to 
Humble’s new type Esso Uniflo. It will protect your car 
against friction wear and acid corrosion: reduce starting 
drag and extend battery life.

If  your engine has just been rebuilt—change to Esso 
Uniflo. It will prevent the deposits causing "4000-mile 
knock”; it will protect against wear from friction and 
corrosion, reduce starting drag and extend battery life.

If  you use SAE 30 or SAE 40 oil— Humble continues to 
recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil No. 3, a high quality, 
heavy dut}', detergent oil with a viscosity index f—rvivd 
only to that of Esso Uniflo.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE

f
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You Can Have That

P r i n t i n g
DONE H ER E IN STERLIN G  C ITY  

AT TH E

News-Eecord

Specials Fri., Sat., Sun.

I

Egg Noodles 13c
Baikors Coeotiniit 19c
M ira cle  W h ip

Salad
Apricots

Q u art

62c
59c

Vt'l SoapS *̂’’ 20‘
In  B a rb e cu e  S au ce

Vienna Sausage 2Sc
S p ag h etti & M eat B alls 2$c
PINTOS, S lbs. 25c

OPIVE-IN GROCERY
We Close at 9 :00 p.m. through W inter Months

The Ball Freeier Jar closed air- 
tiKhI by the. Ball Pome Lid and Band 
in useful for either home canning or 
home freezing, and you will find 
Bioies of other uses for it around 
the house.

P'li'st of toll, it makes an excellent 
jar for storing leftovers in the re- 
frigerntor. Leftovers are kept from 
drying out and from giving other 
foods off flavors; they can be used in 
soups, casseroles or escalloped dishes 
days later and no one will think of 
them as "leftover.”

Ball Freezer Jars can be used to 
refrigerate salad dressings, sandwich 
fdlings and other mixtures made up 
ahead of time. They are convenient 
to use for foods when you are going 
on a picnic, potato salad, baked 
beans, etc., can be spooned right 
out of the jar.

Use Ball t'reezer Jars to make 
custard. Simply pour the custard 
mixture into the jar and stand it on 
a metal rack in a pan or kettle of 
hot water. Cook over low heat, be
ing sure the water does not boil, until 
the custard reaches the right con
sistency. When the jar of custard 
is cooled, place it in the refrigerator.

Unused coffee refrigerated in Ball 
Freezer Jars retains a much better 
flavor than the usual “hash” coffee 
flavor so objectionable to lovers of 
the brew. Of course these jars are 
ideal for keeping bread crumbs. 
Deans, rice, cereals, dried fruits and 
ther items which do not need re- 

reratioii but need to be in leak- 
f packages.

of the house are likely to

I hut<r Ituli ilriis G4,
latch on to Ball Freezer Jars to 
store away tacks, nuts, bolts, paints, 
varnishes, putty, fish hooks and flies 
and other items. You, yourself, may 
find them useful for storing odd but
tons and other small objects which 
get lost in drawers and are hard to 
find.

In short. Ball Freezer Jars are 
useful not only for canning and 
freezing but as “All-Purpose” jars 
the year around. Because of their 
slightly tapered shape, wide mouth 
and shoulderles.'< sides, they are easy 
to fill, empty, and wash for reuse. 
The Ball Dome Cap makes them 
either canning or freezing jars.

Staples and Staplers at New s-Record

EAR NOISES?
If you suffer from those miserable 
ear noises and are Hard-of-Hear
ing due to catarrh of the head, 
write us NOW for proof of the won
derful, palliative relief many people 
have reported after using our sim
ple home treatment. NOTHING 
TO WEAR. Many past 70 reported 
such relief in nearing and ear 
noises. SiND NOW FOR PROOF 
AND 30 DAYS TRIAL OFFIR.

THi iLMO COMPANY 
DIPT. MFC DAVINPORT, IOWA

Come  in  and  see this great new

GE]\ERAL MOTORS M A STER PIEC E!

TUB B B A V m V t

1 9 S 3

Biggor and Batfor in Ivory Way and MO MCRIASl Ut PRiCII

CoMiplolely New D u al-S treak  Styliug  

New L o n g e r W h eelb ase  

L o n g er. L o v e lie r . R o o m ier R odles  

S p e e ta e u la r New O ver-all P erfo rm a n e e  

K ew  O ne-Pleee YVlndahield—P a n o ra m ie  R e a r  W indow

P o n tla c 'a  W o n d erfu l New P o w e r N ieering*
•Optional at txtra eott.

Beautifully new in styling from bumper to 
bumper, the great new 1953 Pontiac represents 
an outstanding value in many ways: It gives 
you a longer 122-inch wheelbase—and roomier, 
more luxurious bodies. Pontiac’s over-ail per
formance is even more spectacular for 1953— 
with remarkable steering and parking ease. 
For performance, economy and deep-down 
value, the 1953 Pontiac is indeed an auto
mobile masterpiece well worth inspecting.
ENTER GM'S tm.OM BETTER HIGHWAY AWARDS .OONTEST

New amd BeauiUnl P roof That Dollar to r Dollar T om €aa*t Deat a Paallaet

Reed Motor Company
ICAIM IT R E E T STER LING  CITY. TEX AS

j o i n g  t o  b e  a  N u r s e ?

'  J w S  .1

With the ev»T incroa^mfr nr. I for 
trained professional service.^ this 
question is ask^d at all »ges. Th'-re 
has s*'ld<im be-i-n a lit’ >• rn I « ho 
didn't enjoy puttinv.' h*"- dot's to icd 
and playing nur.n Tli s li ':!'-  pa
tient at Cook County Ho.spdal n 
Chicago is no exc< ption. Sh*- is tell
ing her favorite nursie “ I want to be 
just like you"

F'avorite pl.-tces for duty in the 
3400 bed hospital are 'he cltildren's 
wards and the child •'opn-.-.ot 
playroom, and ir. ’ he »'nr>* v ta i- it 
takes to achieve h'-r dipl* • f .  v
student has the oppor unity 'o  I, trn 
the care of children

Because statisties p.-o*’e that the 
graduate nur.-e abo rr k .s  . 'v. .i- 
derful wife and nioth":. a: d is n- 
variably a leader in K- ; • .:.'irur..ty, 
the U n iversity  of n !ir.o ;s-C ook  
County School of V ii -n:' rr.s 
adopted the slogan “Voiir g
Education IS Nev. r ;et“d "

H’indreds of y o i.-g  w —
young men too — 1 ••<. -!■! er.' Ii'e 
stim u latin g  in Ch eago - g f. ;t  
Mudicai Center, and its reup ' 'o r ’ l 
life a duplicate of wh.nt ‘ heir < ..-n 
home towns would offer A four -,nd 
a half year course will also lead to 
a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
nursing from the Un’ ersity.

Often you will find a 
has the extremely diriicult task of 
trying to get her youngster to c'>n- 
sume his daily quota of miiU for 
healthful living.

Not so with the young man In the 
Illustration. He not ca y l.is a 
large glass of milk in fro it cf lil.m 
but also an excellent dc'."'>U ilirt is 
filled *itU milk. He li '. 'i  his milk 
both ways—BUT for ti e kilcl'-s 
who dislike It plain, a li 'bt, heuith- 
ful and delicious renert L’ -?crt, ct- 
tractlvely topped, will surely ir-et 
with approval. And by a few 
simple twists of your pa try tula, 
you can personalize Junlci'a u as
sert with any letter of ih? alphabet 
such as the " J” in the photo.

By the way, Mo'her, when you’re 
preparing these delicacies, better 
make some for the rest of the fam
ily. They’ll like ’em too!

Vanilla Rennet Dessert 
2 cups milk (not canned)
1 package vanilla rennet powder
Set out 4 or 5 des.-'crt glasses 

Warm milk slowly until lukewarm, 
stirring constantly. Tebt a drop on 
the inside of your wrist frcqu-ntly. 
When It feels con'.forfahly 
(110* F.) not hot*, remove at onc€ 
from hoot. F̂ tir in entire ro:ifcrtP 
of pr.ck.ago at one time, f.r;-; n-.'ii 
powder Is dissolved—net o .cr one 
minute. Pour at once, mfilff s/ifl 
liquid, into dessert glasses. Dd not 
disturb for about 10 mimitep. wlille 
milk sets. Then rhlll In refrigera
tor until serving time. (Th''se ac.s- 
sorts may he topped with vhinped 
cream and seacDii.a] fruKa 11 
desired.)
•If milk gets too hot. ccrl to com 
foriably varm LcTorr adding pow 
dor, or It will not ?-t

AT THE SIGN OF THE

Flying Red Horse

Greater care in selection of 
materials and construction 
. . .  thoroughly tested in lab
oratory and on the open 
road, M O B IL  T IR E S  are 
built to give you long life, 
and safe, smooth perform
ance. The H igh Compres
sion Tread gives greater 
protection against skidding. 
They’re guaranteed by the 
makers of M obilgas and 
MobiloiL

/
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To be of help to thoie who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
the need arises, let us serve you.

Low e's Fu neral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. W’e will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE B4 STERLING CITY

BARGAIN OFFER
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

NEW REDUCED MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES-SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

SOUTHWEST TEXAS' LEADING MORNING NEWSPAPER

S A V i *4 .0 5
ON ONE YEAR'S MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 

IN TKE STATE OF TEXAS

1 OLD RATE SPECIAL
OFFER 1 YOU SAVE

1 $15.00 Per Year i Daily and Sunday $10.95 $4.05

OLD RATE SPECIAL 1 OFFER 11 YOU SAVE
$4.:0  3 Months 
Daily and Sunday $2.95 $1.55

THE BEST PAPER FOR YOU,
VOUR FAMILY, YOUR 1:0MES2nvi:iG reyj,s and the southwest for

OVER 87 YEAr.S

[ clip  a n d  m a il TO CIRCULATION DEPT., SAN
ANTONIO EXPRESS, AVO. E AND 3RD ST., SAN' ANTONIO, TE:'J;S PLE/.SE START DELIVERY TO:

. iiAItiZ ...............
: hV.iL ADDRESS . . ....................... CITY........................

:n d : : / .te  s e r v ic e  c : :i."ED: 3 MO. . 1 YR........
1 You Will Ca Billed at a Later Data

DOY SCOUT NEWS COLUMN W.iync a'.id W lylaml Drcnnan, Jod- FOUND Car key on holder. The 
ic Emery, Jimmie U. McWhorter, owner may claim by identifying

The Day Scouts met at the Scout i llrmia.s Moore. i,y paying for this .ad.
lioucC an January l!l. Wo hail rc- Mr. Harry Bradst ucl and Mr. __ . . ___ _______
freshments scrica  by Wilbur Sto.ic Lirter niivitc l the mu..'lmg. k-, oo .
and Alfred ChapyU:. Scribe Kich.ird Davis 'HME NO\\ to renew your sub-

Those present were Alfre l Ch;,p-  ̂ -------------- ------------ script.on to the Sterling City News-
plc, Uavi I Grimy, Lerlie Cole, I PECANS for sale—Phone M3. I Record. $150 a year in County.

IWXIME! COOk .at two P.'FFERCfJT TEMPERATURES-IN THE SAME OVEN, AT THE SAME TIME!

ere  is a <»•£,* r.

- 'iW o E r,®

fo r Y o u . ' ' c a n d ied  
C O R N  B B D A D

it

B IS ’ M E A L S  A R B  
A CINCH-ANYTIMEi

"Vl/ONDER-OVEN"
RANdE

(§)

Th.it's right! The ' W'onder 
Oven"''is actually two ov
ens in one! Lets you cook 
with separate controls and 
temjx'ratures in a single 
oven. Move the divider to 
the bottom and you have 
one big oven. You can cook 
two different things —

-OR ROAST THE BIGOEST 
TURK'EY YOU EVER SAW!

Choice from 10 Models of FRIGIOAIRE Electric Ranges! 
There's a  Model and Price to Suit You!

WestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n j^

B u d g e t  T e r m s !

TRADE-INS!

W h!U  ilJo w o i: tirw  eptlongl ot i « t r e  io it .  ?qu*pm4«l» 
•i40»s»ri4l ond triif) Iwbiect to ch o n ^ t withotfl notice*

A gain F o rd  sets the Irencl! It's the iNew Standard 

of the -\iiierioun Hoail. With 11 Worth More * ftaturcs 

it’s worlli more wlien you buy i t . . . worth more when you sell it. 

W'hile others were scampering to catch up, Ford again forged 

far out in front to Lying j»ou the greatest car value ever.

S e c  i t . . .  V a lu e  C h e c h  i t . . .  T e s t  D r i v e  i t !  ^ 5 3  FORD

Stcrliiifi Motor Compony
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

All
card
vert
rate:
are
Qua:

P h on
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWSRECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SI..'SO a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

Have You

NEWS established in 1890 
R EC O R D  establistied in toil9 

('onsolidatcd in 1902

All cla.ssified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
vertisihg are charged fo. at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rales 
are 42c per column inch.

been vi.siting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
.md we. and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
a.*ik for the society editor, 
that’s me

FlSillNG TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Quality Job Printing. News-Record. | 3r l i  Y ou 're Scared

13 14

20 21'

27 28

JANUARY
* tm m m

mm

I we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then W rite It Up
on a piece of scrtitch paper
and bring it in or
mail it m
or something
and v'e’ll all know it
nn.i we’ll all be happy!

T h an k You!
SALESMEN WANTED j

What are your plans for 1953? A ■ 
good Rawleigh Business si hard to 
beat. Opening in Sterling County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
T X L-1220-234. Memphis, Tenn. I

Rubber Stamps at Naws-Racord.

Our Relations 
A re F ine

Friendly relations certainly go a long way toward 
making this a happier world. W e  feel particularly 
fortunate in having such friendly relations— with you!

When service is good, you are Quick to tell us. 
W hen occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you repon it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. W ith  such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing everything possible ro give you the best 
service money can buy.

SA N  ANGELO TELEPH O N E COMPANY

4
it  c re a te s  a  field all its  • •
an. entirely new  kind o f  CKevrolet 
to  be co m p ared  o n ^  w itk  
liigKer-priccid c a r s !

THI STRIKINO NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN
(Cenlinuolien itandord aquipmant aad  frim 
llluitratad It dapandaat an arailah'lily  a f m atarlal.)

I V G W

D

AS

L y

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

H ire c  g rc o l I I m ph  Ib r
Now, in the Bel Air series, 'Chevrolet 

creates for you a new class of American 
cars. Here is distinction of appearance and 
fineness of appointments far beyond any
thing in Chevrolet’s field.
. The Bel Air series includes four models— 

2-door and 4-door sedans, sport coupe and 
convertible. Twelve other models are in the 
•’Two-Ten" De Luxe and "One-Fifty” Spe-

at txtra nst: Camhinatha a f  Pawiri 
Rama" aafiaa  atailahU an "T u v-T ta” a a j  Bal

cial scries. Sixteen models in all, provide 
a new Chevrolet for every buyer and every 
need. All give you new high compression 
power, greater gasoline mileage. A new 
Powerglide* automatic transmission, and 
Power Steering,* are among the greatest 
advances. Come in and see all the new fea
tures that make Chevrolet for ’53 entirely 
new through and through!

■JiJa aalaiaa lk  iraam iu iaa  a a J  tti-h -p . “ Blat-
A ir ataJalt, PawarstaariagafauahU aa a ll am U t.

I

R. T.
P h o n e 35

LIVESTOCK SHOW SET 
FOR JANUARY 31

The Sterling County Livestock 
Show Committee met last Friday 
night to plan for the annual Ster
ling County Club Boys Livestock 
Show. The date for the .show was 
set for January 31. The show will 
begin in the morning at 10 o’clock. 

I Members of the committee are 
Ewing F. McEntire, Foster. S. Price, 
Chesley McDonald, Delmar Radde, 
Ralph Davis, H. A. Chappie Riley 
King, L. F. Hodges and Fred Camp- 

. bell.
1 Cla.ises have been set up as fo- 
I lows:
'HEAVY WEIGHT FINEWOOL 
I Light Weight Finewool 
I Pen of 3 Finewool 
HEAVY WEIGHT CROS-SBRED 

I Lightweight Crossbred 
' Pen of 3 Crossbred 
SOUTHDOWNS 

I Pen of 3 Southdown 
Breeding Sheep— RAMBOLTLLET

Ewe Lambs
Ram Lambs 

FAT HOGS
LIGHT WEIGHT CALVES 

I Heavy Weight Calves 
I Champion and Reserve Champ

ion Finewool: Same as to cross- 
I breds and fat calves, 
j Ewing F. McEntire is the super
intendent of the show, and Ross 

(Foster and Clinton Hodges are as- 
' sistant superintendents.
* A few lambs will be auctioned 
I off to the public, said Fred Camp- 
! bell, county agent. Fred said the 
j  judge has not yet been secured.
I Campbell says there are now the 
I following animals on feed for the 
show: 47 fat lambs, 6 breeding 
sheep, 4 calves and 2 hogs.

WANTED: DEALERS
Hard water in your area will make 
you money and save your customers 
money $30.00 complete will buy 
for them, from you, the "Ejax Wat
er Turbulator"! Simple to install 
in main line, keeps scale from 
forming in boilers, hot water heat
ers, plumbing, etc. Has many other 
advantages in combating hard wat
er. Write for information on deal
ership.

"E JA X "
Box 37, 1006 Burnett Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

TIME NOW to renew your sub
scription to the Sterling City News- 
Record. $1.50 a year in County.

Saws Filed
All types of saws filed quickly on 
our precision Foley Automatic Fi
lar. Your saws will cut fastar. 
cleaner, truer. Old saws re-toothed.

(Leave your saws at the South 
Texas Lumber Co for Service.)

G. A. H A R T  
Box 14 Water Valley. Texas

lasuranee&Abstraeling
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

City Barber 
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
'•Satisfaction Guaranteed”

CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
S terlin g  C ity , T e x a s

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H A IR  STY LIN G
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
Sterling City, Texaa

/
t f
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forget Jim Berry's 
wife,.. Site here e 
sea wke is aew wiik 
ear fi^ktiaf Fereesf

F'or pnKr.iVfrt announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
rea.sonahle.

When you need paper dnnkine 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Record

M arkw ell Stapling M achines at the News Record

Typew riter Paper at The News-Record Shop

Rubber Stam ps at the News-Record

9  L e t ua. by all im-ana, support ou r ft(h tin c  
m en. T h e y  hav e p rem in f need for bloo<t. 
B u t  let us rem em ber, also , our ob lig ation  to  
fvtlks here a t  hom e. You m ay sav e a  precious 
hu m an life by giving an  hour o f  you r tim e — 
a  p int o f  your b lo od — when th e  hoapital 
calls in a sudden em ergency. And by jo in in g  
The Walking H'ood Hank, you and  your 
fam ily  are  iusur.-d in tim e o f  need. G e t th e  
ii.ory  n o w —w itiiout ob lig ation . T elep h o n e 
lor fu rth e r in form ation , o r m ail th e  coupon. ,1

I

W ith ou t ob lig a tion , tell 
Blood Bank.The Walking

m ore a b o u t

Name_____ Address

CIVB TO(̂ciadSbuijf
M A R C B f i
imvlES

JA NU AR Y  2-31

r i a r r o f t  &  B a i l e y
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions |

STERLING CITY, TEXAS |

Q  A  I  f  Of MEM’S
P A M T S

2'Days, Jan. 24 and Mon. Jan. 26

40 Pair at One^Half Pricel
(W orthw hile Savings on Our Huge Stock of Pants)

Regular $18.50 PANTS; Sale Priced a t _________ 12.95
Regular $16.50 PANTS; Sale Priced a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11.55
Regular $15.00 PANTS; Sale Priced a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19.50
Regular $12.50 PANTS; Sale Priced a t _________ 8.75
Regular $10.00 PANTS; Sale Priced a t _________ 7.00

PHONE 24 ----------- ---------  I  j

niKmiwauMiNSiatmMniiintuttHi HitCMWHaiiitiiMiiwmamimniMJMiNiMiintiiiNuiNKPHNHUiu: 4

Specials lor Friday and Saturday

mURKET SPECIALS «
Swift's fVemium

TENVEn
FRANKFUrrS

Loin or
•35iSt8akr lb.

Club
6 9 ^

Oriole Bacon lound 49c
Cheese 2 lb. B o x 89c

Tomatoes "1 Can 10c
MILK, qt bottle 25c

C u tWax Paper Rite 25c
CH EER  iJT 28c

Nail Box Top in for 2Sc REFUND

IB IB®

citfitiinifeiiiiiLtefcy

1 lb.

8 5 c
L c U i i c e  l O e  
K o t e x  2 9 c  
B r e a d  1 '  . 1 5

Cigarettes 
Carton 1.99 3  lbs.

KLEENEX ZOO’S
300’s

Ice Cream, pint 19c
Salad Wafers T 23c
Sc Candy, 0 for 25c
Dog Food F a v o rite  

3 can s i r
Cladioli Flour, 5  lbs. 49^  
10 lbs. 98^ 2 5  lbs. 2 .0 9

We Appreciate Your Business

14c
2Sc
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